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Abstract
Background & Objective: Nowadays women's health and welfare is not only recognized as a
human right. but also its effects on family and community health are increased. Promoting
women's health is affected by many factors including their health literacy. Health literacy do not
refer to ,vears of education or reading skills, it is actually related to a set of skills including
analysis, decision-making, and the ability to apply knowledge in health related situations. This
study aimed to determine the relationship between health literacy and general health in wornen
who 1-rad adrnitted to Neyshabur health centers in 2015 and 2016.
Methods: This research is a correlation study. The population included women who had
admitted to Neyshabour health centers. The chosen sample by sequential method consisted of 210
women in the mentioned category. Data collection included the General Health Questionnaire
(GHQ) and Health Literacy quesshonaire TOFHLA Brief. The 19th version of SPSS was used for
data analysis.
Result: The mean of health literacy scores was (67 127!14/90) and rnean of public health scores
was (24122+5136).5313% of .uvomens had inadequate and borderline health literacy. A significant
positive relationship between health literacy and public health (p<0/001) was obserued.
Conclusion: The mean of health iiteracy scores was (67127+14190) and mean of public health
scores was (24122+8136). 5313% of rvomens had inadequate and borderline health literacy. A
sigr-rificant positive relationship betr,veen health literacy and public health (p<0/001) was
observed.
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